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ALUMNAE BREAKFAST 
There is a great stimulus to morale in these 

war-weary days in keep ing up happy tradi·· 
tions when possible. 

After much thought, it was decided not to 
break the tradition of the Alumnae Break
fast. We were unable to go to the Astor, 
beca use of a rise in price of almost 50 p er 
cent. The affa ir this year will be held in the 
East Ball-Room of the Commodore Hotel. 
The date is February 12, 1944. 

The price of the ti ckets will be the same 
as usual-$2.50. We may have to cut down 
a bit on a few of "the extras" , but we prom
ise you good food, good company, and a fin e 
program. 

Begin to reach your friends now. Remem
ber that pleasant memories are among tIle 
things no one can take from you! L et this 
Breakfas t be one of them ! 

MAllY LOUISE DRADDY, 

Chairman_ 
Mrs. Robert E. Draddy, 

611 West 156th Street, New York 32, N .Y. 
Edg. 4-53<18. 

COME TO THE TEA 
M embers of th e Executive Council and 

members of the Membership Committee are 
urgently requ es ted to serve as hostesses at 
the tea in honor of the graduating class to 
be held 011 W ednesday, January 19th, from 
3 P. M. to 6 P. M., in the South Lounge at 
College. 

Please communicate with Professor Mar
ga retha Brohmer at College if you will serve. 

MARGARE'l'HA M . BROHMER, 

Chairman, 
Alumnae T ea for Graduates. 

AN APPEAL FROM THE 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

It is possible that some of the Alumnae 
have postal card colle<;:tions of places of his
torical interest tha t they would be willing to 
contribute to the picture file of the Elemen
tary School. These should be sent to Room 
626, 695 Park Avenue, New York 21 , N . Y. 

W e have appreciated the juvenile books 
that were sent in answer to an earlier appeal, 
ani! our library now has over ten thousand 
well chosen books. The circulation is greater 
each week than in many local branch libra
ries. Our g reatest need is for picture books 
or simple stories written in French or Span
ish. These arc difficult to obtain now, but in 
great demand by the six and sevcn year old 
children who a re lea rning to speak these 
languages . 

FLORENCE BRUMBAUGH, 

Principal. 

THE NEW HUNTER COLLEGE 
CU RRICULUM 

Hunter College has grown old - as age 
goes for American women's colleges-learn
ing as well as teaching many things. She 
has never been static; and thoug h the ac
quisitioD of a new building or a new president 
has naturally a rollsed mOl:e widespread pub
lic interes t , within the College's own walls 
it has ahvays been realized that changes in 
cu rriculum too a re matters of the highest im
portance demanding keen thought and care
ful study. 

As is well-known, the institution which be
gan on Februa.·y 14, 1870, as the F emale 
Normal and High School, though it speedily 
-and happily-changed its name to Normal 
College, was not completely a college for 
many years. How could it be? New York 
could not boast of anything ill the way of a 
secondary school system back in 1870, and 
students were admitted directly from the el
ementary schools-to be sure after schooling 
seemingly more intensive than the elementary 
school g radua te of to-day can boast, a nd 
with r eadiness for trainulg of a far sterner 
so rt in "college" th an is demanded by the 
hig h school s of to-day. Those Normal Col
lege girls of long ago were given the tra ining 
which, thanks to President Hunter' s vision, 
was deemed best calculated to equip them as 
teachers, th at is, a strictly academic and lib
eral type of education; and tha t his dream 
was a true one seems to be proved by the 
huge and noble part that Normal, and later 
Hunter, graduates have always taken in the 
city's school system. The cOllrse thus or
ganized for them was soon extended from 
three to fo.ur yea rs, and, then to five, with 
the four-year " Normal" and the five-year 
."Academic" course existing side-by-side for 
a time. Soon after the turn of the century 
came a s ixth yea r, and then in 1906 a sev
enth, with the natural r esult that the ele
mentary school g raduates of 1907, who had 
expected- at leas t so far as the old "T. D. 
N.C." girls went (as the present writer can 
testify, having been one of them)- to enter 
"Normal College" in September 1907, found 
with surprise that they were entering N or
mal College High School instead . The first 
four yea rs of the Normal student were spent 
there, in a fully -organized and admirable 
academic high school; the last three were 
spent in th e College D epartment, in work 
leading to a now at las t fully -r ecognized 
A. B . deg ree ; and by the time those same 
T. D . N. C. girls, who had now learned to 
call thei r old school the Model School inst ead 
of the Tra ining D epartment, got into the Col
lege proper, they found it a fully-organized 
liberal arts college, with six majors, l\1ath-
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emati cs, Class ics, French, Germ an, Sciencc, 
and th e recently ad ded History, and with a 
curriculnm which, thoug h some still complet
cd it in three or three and a half yea rs, was 
meant to occupy th e reg ul ati on college span 
of fonr yea rs. These same g irls had to ad 
jnst themselves-as they were j oyously ready 
to do-to still anot her change of rt:lme, for 
it wa3 in their jllnior yea r that the inap
p ; op ria te and often damag ing label of N or
mal College was a t las t removed , a nd re
placed by the long-desired and most fiit t ing 
appella tion Hunte r College. 

The curriculu m then in existence-a cur-
e ri culum with the planning of which Profes

sors D a wson, Kayser, a nd Whicher, g iants of 
"the old fac ulty, had h:ld much to do, and to 
the cxcell encc of which th e present write r 
g ladly testifi es-endured for many yea rs with 
but slight changes . The numbcr of maj ors 
increased , for instance maj ors in many dif
fe rent fi elds, such as Biology, Chemistry, 
Phys ics, et c., rep lacing the old " Science" 
major. So, too, di d the number of minors, 
a lso the fl exibility of choos ing them ( for 
originally a speci fi c minor was p rescribed to 
accompany each pa rti cula r maj or, as Pl1ys i
cal Science with M athemat ics , G reek with 
L atin, F rench with Germa n, etc.) ; among 
the " specia l minors" was E ng-lish, which for 
many yea rs did not a ttain full sta tus as a 
ma j or. But on the whole the general struc
tnre r emained un changed . until in 1933 Pres
ident Colliga n tempora rily released Professo r 
Cnroe of the- E ducation D epa rtment fr om 
teaching duties for the purpose of p lanni ng 
a new curri culum, as chairma n of a commit
tee of ten . Th is committee introduced a num
ber of changes into th e curricnlum, includ
ing the idea of exemption fr om pa rt or all 
of the r equired work in some fi elds on the 
basis of achi evement revealed in courses or 
spec ia l examinati ons, the dete rmination of 
the amount of time devoted to the stndy of a 
snbj eet in collcge by the time already spent 
on it in hig h school, th e establishment of 
"s urvey" courses in Sc ience with a minimum 
of labora tory work ( won foll owed by a three
semeste r survey in a ll the social studies) , the 
replacement of the old eig hteen-credit minors 
by twelve-credit "enri chments" selected mnch 
more freely from va rions fi elds, and the es
tabli shment of new "cores" , as the maj ors 
were now called ( thong h la te r the old term 
" maj or" was restored ) , in ce rta in fi elds (as 
Art, M usic, Speech, and Phys ical E ducation ) , 
as well as of new vocationalized special iza
tions ( P re-Medi cal, Pre-Journali sm, Socia l 
Work, a nd Business ) altogether replacing thc 
old ma jors for those who elected them. Both 
the twenty-four credit "cores" and the new 
specializations were, as the ina jors had been, 
chosen up on entrance, though there was a 
feeling g rowing that the choice of these 
should be postponed until the student had 
had some college experience. 

This feeling increased until in the spring 
of 1942 the Conrse of S tudy Committee r e
quest ed the Committee on Curriculum R e-

search t o make a study of thi s special prob
lem. At the same t ime Presidcnt Shuste r 
offe red the committee ce rta in suggestions, 
nearly all of which it accepted, 0 11 curriclJlum 
modifi cati ons a ris ing from wa r need3. The 
committee wo rked a t its problems for nearly 
a yea r, fr.equently consulting the chairmen of 
departments concerned , and fin ally p resented 
a se ries of proposals which were accepted al
most without change by the Course of S tudy 
Committee and the F ac ulty Council, and then 
were ap p roved by the Hunter Co llege Ad
ministra tive Committee and the Boa rd of 
Hig her .Education, one of whose f un ctions it 
is to pass on college curri culum changes. The 
proposa ls won special commendation fr om 
the Chairman of the Administrative Couimit
tee's Curriculum Committee, Professo r (now 
D ea n ) H a rry Carman of Columbia. The 
Curriculum Resea rch Comm ittee has a lso 
worked out a p rogram schedule for putting 
the changes into effect , in the form of a se
ries of recommendations which have won the 
a pprova l of the Hunter College administra
ti ve a uthorities . 

U nder the new scheme the student on en
te ring the College does not choose her maj or 
but merely her "g roup". The choice of the 
major may be tentatively made by t11e second 
semester, but does not have to be effected un
til the fourth . The student is likely to se
lect a major more or less a lli ed t o her chosen 
g roup, but does not have to do so. The 
g roups a re four in number : Science, which 
means both L aboratory Science and M athe
rna tics ; L ang uage; Social Science ; and Art 
and Music, thi s las t for students who ' a t the 
time of entrance demonstrate special t alent 
and tra ining in one or the other of these two 
fi elds, and who thereafter have a special 
course in this field every semes te r. During 
her first two years in college, each student 
completes nea rly a ll or all her required work, 
which includes some courses common to stn
dents in all g roups, and some sp ecial pre
scriptions for each g roup; and many though 
not all the students st art work speci fi cally in 
the fi eld which will be their major, with such 
courses in allied fields as the maj or depa rt
ment may set up as prerequisites or corequi
sites. 

Every g irl in every g roup during her first 
two years takes work eve ry semeste r in Eng
lish (composition in the freshman yea r, lit
e ratu re in the sophomore year ) and in Social 
Science (American History in the fres hman 
year, and in the sophomore yea r one-semester 
courses in any two of the following, P olitical 
Science, E conomics, Sociology) . A g irl in 
the Socia l Science Group t akes all three of 
the courses just named instead of only two, 
a nd also if she elects to major in Social Sci
ence, one or two additional courses in some 
Social Science or in Cultural Anthropology. 
Eve ry g irl has two semest ers of Science, 
while girls in the Science Group have a t 
le::ls t four semes ters, all in L aboratory Sci 
ences, one of which must be Chemistry or 
Ph ys ics, except that in the case of a Ma th -
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ematics major the courses in Laboratory Sci
e ll ce may, t hough they need not, be rcduced 
f rom four to two . Every g irl has one semes
te r of M athematics, increased to a t least two 
in th e Science Group (four for those wh o 
choose to specialize in Mathemati cs or in cer
ta in L aboratory Sciences such as Phys ics), 
and also to two in the Social Science Group, 
in which a semeste r of Statistics is required. 
Eve ry g irl has two, three, or four 'emest ers 
of Foreign L ang uage, the amount conditioned 
by the time spent on the lang uage in question 
ill hig h school; this amount is doubled for 
thosc in the Language Group, who are re
quired to sp end from two to four semes te rs 
on one ancient language (Greek or Latin ) 
I.!nd onc modern one ( French, Italian, Span
ish , 01' Germ a n) . Finally, eve ry g irl takes 
in he r fir st term a general Freshman Ori
enta tion course ; and somewhere in the cou rse 
of her first two or three yea rs one semest e r 
each of H ygiene, Speech ( with a second se
mes te r required of those who do not reach 
certa in s tandards), Art Appreciation, Music 
Apprecia tion (except for those specia lizing 
in Music), P sychology, a nd Philosophy, 
Logic, or Ethics ; and foul' semeste rs of Phys
ica l Education. 

All work of the type known as "enrich
ments" has been suspended to enable each 
student in her junior and senior years to ta ke 
a g roup of courses known as a " War Se
qu ence", aimed to equip her with competence 
in some field of work needed to a id in the 
wa r effort. These " W ar Sequences" were 
dra wn up by a special committee headed by 
the College Secreta ry, Dr. Carl V. Noll of 
the Economics D epa rtment. Some of these 
fi elds have already become obsolete; and now, 
with the end of the European W a r in sight, 
it is beli eved tha t the requirement for cing 
eve ry girl to complete a "War Sequence" may 
be relaxed or r evised . The next job for the 
Curriculum Research Committee, therefore, 
and one which has been specifi cally r eferred 
to it by both President Shuste r and D ean 

. Grady, is the consideration of some g roup of 
courses that shall be in its turn a successor 
to the succession of minor, enrichment, and 
war sequence. 

The present Curriculum R esearch Commit
tee as originally electe~ by the Faculty Coun
cil cons isted of Dr. P earce D avis, Assistant 
Professor of Economics; Dr. Ma ry L. Gam
brell, Instructor of History; Dr. E . Adela ide 
Hahn, Professor of Latin a nd Greek; Dr. 
H elene Hartung, Ass ista nt Professor of Ed
ucatio.n ; and Dr. Cyrus C. MacDuffee, Pro
fessor of Mathematics. This g roup, which 
elected Professor H ahn as its Cha irma n, was 
the one that planned the general revision of 
the curriculum just described. The g roup 
that has just worked out th e scheme of 
courses for the first two yea rs, and is now 
turning its attention to the problems of th e 
last two yea rs, has two new members, Dr. 
H elen A. Messenger, Professor of Physics, 
and Mrs. Anna Michels Trinsey, Instructor 
of Eno'lish, elected to the comm ittee to r e-

place Professor D av is (away on wa r leave) 
and Professor MacD uffee ( whose d eply- re
g retted r es ig nation from the College staff 
took pla cc lus t s ummer ) . An interes ting fea
ture of the work of the committee is the fact 
tha t, th oug h full and fr ee discussion has of 
cou rse been a pa rt of i ts delibera tions, an'd 
thoug h all its members a r e persons noted for 
independence of thought, so far all its fin al 
dec isions have been unan imous. 

E. ADELAIDE HAH N, Chairman, 
C urriculum Research Committee. 

COLLEGE NOTES 
The College held its Yuletide f estiviti es 

during th e foul' days preceding the Chri t
mas holirl ays. On Monday, D eccmber 20 th, 
the huge Chri stmas tree in the Assembly H all 
wus decorated. On Tuesday, D ecember 21s t, 
opt'n house was held for all students in th e 
North L ounge, with entertainment and re
f reshmellts . On \Vednesday, D ccember 22nd, 
a e h ristmas cha pel took placc a t 12 :30 in th e 
Assembly H a ll, with s inging by the Choii' 
a nd dancing by the langua~e clubs; und 011 

the same duy f rom 3 to 5 a Chri stmas p ar ty 
was g iven for the children of L ellox Hill 
House. On Thursday, D ecember 23 rd, the 
program closed with community s in p' ing of 
carols through the halls . 

R oosevelt House celebrated its first Chri st
mas week with a varied program, beginning 
on Thursday, D ecember 23rd, when three 
students from each res ident gl'OUP, the Di
r ectors of t hese g roups, and the House sta ff 
trimuJed th e Chri stmas tree in the Picker 
R oom a nd then had s upper together. The 
"elig ious clubs held open house on Monday, 
D ecember 27th, from 8 P. M. to midnight, 
and the social clubs on Tuesday, D ecember 
28th, from 8 to 10; both parties included en
tertainment of v is itors by r esident gTOUpS, 
g uided tours of th e House, and a fin al Christ 
mas-Cha nukah celebration around the tree. 
Guided tou rs were a lso planned for Wednes
day, D ecember 29th , for students from 2 to 
4, ann for outsiders from 4 to 6; and in the 
evening of the sa me day the Polish Cultural 
Club gave a Christmas party for memb rs of 
the Polish a rm ed for ces . On Thursday, D e
cember 30th, a tea tendered by Mrs. Rnth G. 
D eichcs, Secreta ry of the House, to th e stu
dent offi cers of the res ident clu bs brought the 
Ch ris tm ns festivities to a happy close. 

Professor P ca rl C. Wilson of th e Classics 
D epartment, Pre ident of the Hunter Chap
te r of PIli Bet a Kappa, has announced th a t 
on Tu sdny :: ftcrnoon , January 4th} a ten will 
be held in honor of th e newly elected mem
be rs of the Chapter, and th a t their initiatioll 
ceremonies will t ake place 0 11 Tuesd ~lY even
ing, F ebruary 1st. The Phi Beta Kappa 
Orator will bc Pl'Ofessor P aul L a ng of th c 
Music D epa rtment of Columbia University . 

FOllrteen s tudcnts have just been elected 
to Junior Membership : L ydi a Blumenthal, 
Blanche M. D avis Mary P . Dolcian i, Doris 


